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THE YOUNG SAILOR.
s looked acreas the placid bay,

ught of the homestead far away,
brotera young and sisters fair

à ld offer up a daily prayer,
their loved sailor-boy ntight be

ydfrom the perila of the sea. ----

Re seemed Wo see bis motber's
face,

ré I..l ber tendair lat embrace; * e t
ler bIessing sounded in his car, îî

followed the sheep titrougit thte cool water
of the brook.

It was a lovely June day, and the sweet
nieadow lands were blooming with white
clover. The becs wone shaking the blossoan,
and gat.hering honey. The 'oirds were

nippirag lthe tender leaves, fur iL mtas thiacr
breakfast turne. Be..tsie tutado daisy chains
and trirnmed lier *brotaer3'liats and p.ut one
upon hier pet Nanny's raeck.

It was lte rnonth of roses, and pink wald
roses crowded along the wafl!, sad fonc~es,

and wlien daisy cliains l'ecasuie
commnon Bessie iand Jmnie
Etrolled &tlonag trie tralis and

fraýgrant blossoins.

d blughtlIt invluntr' r - I "~I Paul was 1îeStiDg!aul tl.e
shadow of lais favorite tréeo 01

yet he sibo-boywasthe itillside whitc Le Land spnt
yet he silorboy asnucli of Lis 1.oyhoood in fautia.

loved his life upon the fully watching lbis fioCLs, And at
wave. the saine tinte !atudying the

urage youn sailr! brve athabita of flowers, birdis, snd e.
uer yoliaio raea e blew lais laurnav e it
asawyshdaeneuar;-t was tirne for hanch, and. Pt!ssue

tu'7lahin a upo nd is rt;' and Jariae hîarriedl to the sieot
othiks uon hsmotersgay with blossoinis, sud vitha
face, v~~~boer Paneultî) o eltrbring bis country no dis- - ver Poarulthgtili a

gisCe;I'la] nf .sÎ-
a hé'» more bravely dangers -8w h "ave, Patai su ii a<ssia'

due siglit: soute birdiu; ctie da .,wn
Who thinks upon bis mother's adtoard lo -- kprayer. - of the slaeep while they mûe

WOOL-GÂTHERING. _ "And what do yr.u think
BW MES. S. J. BRIGHAM. -tlaey were there forV' -aal Patul.

JANtE and Bes3y -Blaldwin «IWhy, for a nue, 551 )'.ça
had the promise of going with f.ansd ail the time they %çerp~
their brother 'Paul to the znead- 'Z-stretching up icir tle rirck'
ews Wo spend, the day. Paul aud puling out weoi. ad-
was bls father's shepherd and «»And they flew auway vriLl
bad learned Wo love bis work, as Tut Vor.,o ScAlLos' it," said Jarnie.
volt as the sbeep, and brook, - No," said P'aul, " tey were
a.d birds and pleasant fields. Jarnie was 'drinl and out of the tree-tops, and wool.gathoriig. I have .'ýtCf 5000 them
tee amail Wo vade the brook, which they among lb. alders along the brookside pull as mui;lt as they could carry, and fly
mut cross W reach the Snedows. But searching for suitable places to bud their awayi and with it titey lino their little
Berni. tbougbt it great fun, se she teok off nesta. nests. and thas pirepare a soft ud warm
ber shoew and stockinga, snd put them into The sheep ran bore and everywhere home for their little birdies."

SPaul's pocket, snd ber hand within bis, and through the clover, botitering thte becs, and Titis fact amused the children vcry mach
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and tiiey reaoIveod to %watch tire leir<ies
soritetirnand learti hli ta buili a ziest.

After lunch tiîcy restcd inu the alialle, as
dfid thic8liep, and( %%,ieon evo1uing catie thoy
rettirrnd witlî their flock, and threei happier
chlidren tiover gathered about the heatith-
Mtee.

A SONGO (F EASTEI.z

qiNc, ciîildreît1, siig,
Aîtd te lly smusers siig;
Silig that life and1( joy tire wzikiii,o sud tat

I >atlt ne more lt kimg
sin- tr Jîspply, hiappy Lutîtit af tho abewly

bi-lgtelizig Spring;
Siutg, littbe childron, Sing,

the belt. lb. ch.Aiu«t. emonl iiittou.tai. lb. mout POVUIa'. chntrwid las aen, Sing.l
l1tl.tu, Ouàrtials. wftktY ......... .............. ~ Witrwldla okl i

)&IAà NxaLrne W,1,u, othi.iia Ul., s Fi the air With tite "wcot tidînga tubl the
frost cches .iii.7

rai 000408 Sud Ur-&rd................ 00 Alon- tice caves teMa icoa.qattyWL.SO citles 11o longer glitter-
q & el.w Jw,.oe. ) h , ar, 24e a .i'.za fl0O iugI clin-g

te 10.tr quafter. lac a dun .ac je 1(. 0
flresd&t.,8P t l:euinbi>. %angle e-pi-0 30 And the crocus lu tire gardon lifta iLs brighit

l .t& 0C,ý................. ..... .. o aet tc n
PIO%&t ibut,8 p. quàrto, *.wi*monthiy.faettieSn

*ben it'- tban totopire ........................... 0 And in te Illeadows sof tUy te brooks boginIo tu,40OPI . .................................. Ott
Ber 07 t coptl>b.... ............................. 020 orn

Il ý .Monali 7  100 copie* par ontb ..... . ... ;
Sa L Om.el.montbu,,. mthau ta)copie... 0 l' ud tire godncatkinsswn

20 COPiai Sud UPW&rda........................ 0 2 A gle n
Addrma: WJLI&MX 1364005 In tite warxn airs of te spring;

C. W.ia aOMC subtohtn ie~ lutit~ ool Sing, little ehildren, sing'
3 »Itfuy let, Wcaleran1o~lôm

Nonleoi. t litai .

The3 Snub1XIm,

TORONTO. APIIIL 12, 1881.

GOQI) FOR~ EVIL.
à'î.,zt.id iny little Charloy, Il now 1

have a new sled, what shalh I do witlî the
old one f' Il Is face wore a ptizzled look
for a little whiie, vlien a thotiglt si.ruck
hini. IlManirva, tliero's a chance to do
sonxting-re-al good, too. What's the use
talking so mucli about a thing and nover
doing iL ?

"WViat, Charley ?

"Weil, inina, if thcre's any boy 1
haLe, it:s Siim Tyson. le's always plaguing
aud teasin, rue and ail te aLler littie
boys. It neyer doos any good to get cross,
for that!s just what hie likes; but, better
stili, Simn doca liko a sied; and-well, may
bo it's fooliali-hut ]i've a notion ta give
that aid sied to, him. t iighit make hilm
think, and so do hini good. Mightn't it ?

"'Yis, it iilit," said the itiother.
So Sirn got ('liarley's sied, which pleased

and touclied Itiin beyond everytbing ; and
they do say lie is kixîder, net couly to the
littie boys, but t0 cverybody, thaît lie vras
before.-Th cISri.

F.xm afraid you don't like liabiesivlhon Liiey
cry," said a niatroD ta a genîtlemnan as sho
tried ta sootho Utce..arling i li er arms. Il

y-2s," said lie, 111 like thein best -n-hen thoy
cry, becausc I'vc always observed t.hat, thon
thoy arc invariabiy carried out of tr rooni."
Naughty gentleman!

Sing, chiEdren, sing!
The liles white yon bring
In the joyens Easter-morning for hope are

biossoming;
And as the earth ber shroud of snow fromt

off ber breat dotl i ling,
So niav wo cast eut fetters off in (Jod's

Jetemai spring.
Se may we find release at iast from, sorraw

and from pain,
Se xnay 'vo find our chuîdbood's calta,

delicieus dawn again.
Sweet are your eyca, 0 littie anes, that look

wvith sxniling grace
WVithout a shade of doubt or fear into the

Future's face'
Sing, sing in happy chorus, ivitb joyfîîl

That death la hife, snd God is -ood, and ail
tlîings shalh be wehb;

That bitter days sîtaîl cease
In warmti and lilgt and peace-
That winter yxields ta sprng-

Sing, littie chiîdren, sing!
-s ichlros,

MIEN I'M A MAN.

ilv }JuANCIS ÏORRJESTE!:, ESc'.

Wîu}:s l'm a inan l'Il lot the worid
know l'i in itL *,

Thus spoke a zosy-chteked boy ane day
afLer readtng thre exploits af Seule noteC
geuerai. 1 lauglied front my seat by tLi
iidowv at tire vain look and prend; strut

wxith whichlie accompanied those grand
Nçireda. B1ut iny latîgh soon diod away, and
satdac.ss Iilled nxy ieart as I thouglit that
the 1boy might fulfil bis own prophecy, and

p)ut ]lis naine iuta the mouth of the worl
%vithout beiuig cither great, good, or hap

I fow 8o, sir ? ]Iowv ? wh'ly ho May i
sarie shocking deed, aud bc tried, o>zecu
and hav'e hi.i crime and bis rinte priîtt
ail over Uic Varld. In that case womi
not " lus uiamo bo in tire mouth off t
world," aud yeto lie I hime fb neilh
great, good, lier happy 1

You sec it, eh? I'm glad yeu Il
Now, my ambitius boys, lot me tel yethat the beat thin7 vcu can aim at la ta 1
good mon. If you can bo g. est as well
g7ood, ail ri-lit ; but you must make sure
tire go>oducss. (areat men are often greatq
bad, as werc Napoleon, Nelson, Alexandt
and maity aLlera of tireir sort. 0f coui,
beiing without goodness they were withor
liappint as, for yen inay inake suto of tLI

faet, H,'m}snover occupies a hou.
whichi is nat owried by ODsEa-s. Chocu
therefarp, lirai of ail, ta bo a good, m
Carry out your choice rit once by askit
God ta -ive yau

IlA beautiful Soul, a ioving mimd,
Fun of affection for its kina;
A heiper of the humpn race,
A seul of beauty and of grace,
That truiy feeds, on Christ within.
And nover makes a loague with aien.

Got snch seuls as this, iny dear boys ani
girls, and though te big worid may neve
spoak your names the angols wiil, and Geý
wiii write tliemi on the golden rail iL
those of patriarchs, propheta, and sainté
who, if net knawn for mighty deeds, woxt
prized by hlm for noble quaities.

IIELPING M.NOTHERL

Yots bands may bo smail, but every day
They can do something thaes geod aý

play ;
They eau heip mother, and shell bo gladl
For ail that's doue by her lass or lad.

If aIl the chidren would think ta-day
Of heiping mother, as ail of them may,
They'd bring lu water and wood, and do
A liozen things s'ne wouid like tbem to.

For though hands are smail and the year,
few,

There's always something they can do
To hielp the moîliers and make thein glad,
Remember that, littie Iass and lad.

So help your mothers about their work;
Don't wait for asking, don't try to shirk
Do just the best jeu cau, and she
\Vill say, ' WhIt a help ure w.y dears to

Mi, I
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CHRIST FROM THE DEAD AROSE

Ciiziisr fromn the dead arose-
Awoke from death's repose

This Easter norn!
May our quick soauis te-day
l'ut the dead past away,

New hope be born'

So on this Easter niora
.%May stronger love be borra

At onr heart's coro-
Love for very own,
Love for seuls that moan

Outside Iove's door.

Quicken as fronm the dead
May OUT deep soul be fed

Frora Thae, and s0
Froua fulncss of the heurt
We freely shall ixnpart

Love as we go.

THE NAUGHTY q'ZOIV-DROP.
An Eager eoy

DiY B&SSIF PEGG 3MACLAUGIILl.

Tavat. were six littie sister snow-drops
under thc brown grass on the batik of a
brook.

God had told them teo lie still, until hie
ahould cail them. It is sonactirnes very
liard to, lie stili, and one of these littie
sisters grew inipatient, and said:

"God bias forgo t.ten us."
"God neyer forgets," replied the swect

voices of the others.
IBut it is so dari, down here," fretted the

first, "lI'm tired with waiting. I want te go
up into the briglit sutishine, anad se the
brook dance over thc white pebbles, and
hear the blue-birds; sing again."

6God will cal! uis nt Uige riglit Il I îl'îI E
Unlie." plended the truIstingz gisters; IÙ.E-A1Ns Uie j',ý flil FÀtetr dawn.

]le ktiows Ilest. i.ic still." Çlen.rer vt.t, au-1. î.trouîger
But this wilfill ttîîow-dlrolp said. nirfun UcwrXlasgc

Uodho"and clilibed the dark Nine f slid the ii. lgr'.spi

stairway to the uiper world. F1ar hall go .lr.tI dogriv

AIRS' tie sky %vas gray witli Far ayî ga- riveado

licavy clojîds, the brook loch-cd EarUî a.ikc i nile< ad ive1M

(abt in h.L. cold prisonl, the earthl 1-*Vtlrn bwe deir ý4l.'r' la:ea

(lesolate, Uie birds far ;-.%ay inWt irleuul(ie-

the glowiing snitîcri cligne. IUuusin-, titni (tusi dreary hura
A bitter wind lc ont of tige Un lrlîuwdtîft5 I. llrily,

nlorti T[he snow-drop shivered I llu lu and lie brnua. ic he11W01is,
iii Uic cold, and lier fair robes B"ritîgs thern r%,btc aiii Illy.
liting fadcd arnd biown about lier. Every litUle b'urid bud

IGod knew best,- site said, as 1 itu lift- le ralt",%
she drooped and died. Every wild flum er uf Lin. wood

The five faitliful littie sisters chants Uic <lear 1.ord's rîcs
waited quietly 'i.UGod said,
"Couac." , Opel, happy gbuds uf sprrnng,

Joyfully tlîey sprang at îhis bjd- Fur thc Suit hîas riseu'
ding-. lie had a place for them. Througli tige sky sweet vusces ring

On Easter Stunday the beautiful tenp!ae ( 'alrnng you frout priso-n.
was fragx'aut with inyriads of buds and Little chîjîdren,. denr, loulk ul)'
blossouas. Toward is brightîîs pesig

They lîung amid trailing vines iront Lift ni) evcry lîenrt, a cul)
columns and arches. Thcy covered the For the dear L-ird's bim4iîng'
sacred desk. They overllowed the chancel. - q'Larcupit-

But above the profusion of rich col.our. 1
allove the great organ itseif, touched only !LITTLE 1W LITTLE
by tie faint, rosy light froua an alcove A aa~~~:~ycars ago there lived a litUlo
window, ina the midst of a white, white! boy iii the city of Oxiorri, Eugland, whose
crown, gleamed the snow-drops. business it was to cleani the boots of the

"H1e is risen "' thundcrcd tire glo0riaus students of tie fainous Unîiversity tiere.
organ. He was poor, but briglit arîd sinart.

"fieis isen Alelui" sng te ~ Well, tliis lad, whose naine vas George,
spired choir. whisere the rdian ina favour with tho student8.

IlGod K-new bcst," whsee h ain lis prompt arid bearty way tif doing things.
snow-drops. But each breathed a loviîîg lais itîdustrious habitsP, and faiUaful deeds,
sigh for the little sister who did no. "lie wona their admiration. They 3aw in liu
Sil" the promise ofl a no'ble ann, and they pro.

EASTER MORNJNG. Iposed to teach hini a little cvery day.
Lw'rup, litie cilârn, fEager to Iearn, George accepted titeir pro-Lii- up,0 litle hildenposition ; and he soon surpassed bis teach-Your voices clear and swcet,crbyisridrors. Abywh

And Bing the blessed story
0f Christ, tlîe Lord of gîory, caui black boons well, can study 'well," said

And vorhipat hs tck one of the students. *"Keen as a brier."And worhip at is fect said another, Iland pluck cîrough to ak
Citoit.-Oh, sing the blessed story! a hero."

The Lord of lite and glory But vre cannot stop to tel! of hîs patience
Is risen-as hie said- and perseverance. He went on, step by
Is risen trom the dcad. step, just as the song goes,

Lift up, O tender Mies, One stop) and thon another,
Your whiteness te thc sun; unrtil he becanie a man-a learned and

The earth as not our prison, oloquent man, who preaclied the gospel to

Tine Chist o helf hone. ie admiring tbousands. The little bootblack
The ife t eery ne.became thc renowued piaipit orator, George

Ring all yl. beils in welcoxne, Whiteficld.
Your chumes of joy again. -

Ring out the night ')f Sadncss, "Youit horse has a tremendous long bit,
Ring ini the morn of gladness, Sai d a triend to '1heodore Ilook. Yea,"

For dcath no more shahl reigu. said he, '~ It's a bii toe long."
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EASTER T! M E
Tiî: littic lloWera cagne tlirs.ugh- tire grounil,

At Jiaster inea<, ,illCnstcr tiizîîc,
IIiCy raitiuI tîmeir lîczIds nl l<auked aroituq),

A t hîappy lHîster tillae.

And, overy pretty lud (lid ay,

Fur Clirist is risen, the. angels !say,
Thiis lea 1jly 1Eiwgter ti nie"

'l'ie jutire whito lily rai4ed it.i cul),

At l'aster Liigue, at 1Ea.'ster tiiiie
liii' crocus to tige sky looked ut.,

At happuy La titne.
We hîear tire soit-, of liecaven '" th±y «ty;

I ta glory sluîneq oit us to.day
011 iliia it hirieî oit lis away

At hol y Etistcr tirne *"

I~wa on-, and long and loirg, ago,
Thiat hiaster tinuie, that Easter timie,

[lut stili tige pure whbite hules blow
At happy Eastcr tinte.

And stili eachi littie Ilowcr doth say,
(zGood Christians, ffless this holy day

For Christ lias risen, thu angels say,
At biessed Elster tintje!"

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

A.D). 57] LE-ssoN 111. [April. 20.
iAtI.S EAI1G

"'Mfnt,ttt Io inetnorjcr.l j7l>

GOLDEN TKXT.

We lireacu Christ crucified, unto the
Jewsa astumhillingý-block-and uînto tire Grecks
foolishness. 1 Cor. 1. 23.

OUTUINE.

1. I ts Theine, v. 17î-29.
2. Its P'ower, v. 21-2,5.

IFSTION! FOR HUME STUDy.

What %vas l'nul callud to he ? An apostle
of Jesus.

Whant was hoe caled teo(Io? To prencli
Jestus.

To %% hoin is the cross tho; power o! God?
To those saved froxîr sin.

What has God muade foýolishi? Worlly
w:sdonu.

Whiat lias God exaited?î The cross of
Christ.

Why w-as the story of the cross a stumbi-
ing-blocktte oows? Thcy believed that
their Messiah couid neyer die.

lVhy did it seeni foolishiness te t.he
Gentiies ? That Christ could save otiiers,
but not himsolf.

Wliat is foitud iii Christ? The power
and tie wisduîaî of God.

Who are called to be (;otls <îildren
Those w-b', arc wcak iii t1icir own btrciigth.

Wîhy cannot tho wisjq arid the mnlighty
and thec noble coin(! to (;od ? TIhcy bolieve

ei thnsies. aud du ilut fuel tige nled of
(;od.

Why doce God chîoose the weak thîi;gs of
tige îvorid 1 So lie can work throughl theiîî.

Wlîy iîîuît wu umot glory iii ourselves?
lcaLui5L ail l!e4hl is eiiîftil.

%VIlîu oîuy is gouui nd;gre;t ' Chirist, tho
L ord .

lIIl w-bort>, theu, shoitdd w-e giory î In
Christ, Our Lord anmd Saviouir.

W.OJDS %VITII LITTL.E PEOP'LE.

Little eidren rnay uoic to Jestis
just as thcy are-

HIe will give strerigthi te the weak.
lie' will givo wisdomn to the Çoolish.
Ife wviil give life to dead seuls.

In ini -was life, and the lifo w-as the
Iighit of rnen."

I )oC-ritNAL SUGGESTION. - Sai vat-on
tiuroughI the cross of Christ.

CATECIIISII QUESTIONS.

Lt nie licar you' repeat thre Lord's prayer
Our Father wvhich art iii heaven. Haiiowed
be Thîy naine. Thy kingdoni corne. Tiîy
wiil be doue in earth, as it is iii heaven.
Give uis this day our daiiy bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, as w-c forgive thcrn
that trcspass against us. Ami lcad uis not
iîîto tnptatiou; but deliver us froni cvii:
for Thine is tire kin-dorn, and the powcr,
and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

A-D. 57.1 LEssoN IV. [April 271.

AB1STINE:NCE F0O1 TIIE SANE OF OTIF.I:S.

1 Cor. 8. 1.13. Coinsnit tu trcinory rcrsi. 10-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.

If mecat make nmy brother to offend, I wlI
cnt lio flesh w-hile the world standcth.

(-Cr. S. 13.
OUTLINE.

1. The Truc Knowledge, v. 1-6.
2. The Weak Conscience, v. 7-12.
a. The Total Abstinence, v. 13.

QUESTIONS FOR 11OME STUDY.

Wlîat w-erc the people of Corinth ?
Idolaters

WVhat did the,- sacrifice to their idols ?
Costly mnus.

What did they do with the meats after
the sacrifice ? Made a feast of then2.

What w-as tire eating of these meats
considered anxong the Corinthians ? An
act of worship.

Wits it reaily ail act of wortihip ? No
beceause it was given to faise gods.

Whio is the one truc God ? God, Our
Father.

WVhat is God ? The Creator and Giver
of .111 things.

l)OUS il, inake ny ditierence to God what
wc ent or drink ? No, lie looks on tho hocart.

I>ç aIl peoplec beliove this? îNLo, Borne
bolieve ini ottward things.

Wlîat was the cating of the menat of the
sacrifice ? Orme of tire ouîtward thing.

lVas iit riglit, or wvrong, for Christiane
to cat of it ? kt made noe differrnco

Teo wlîoui nifflt it be astîuibiing-block?
To those whio were wcak.

Iii w-bat wcre they wcak? In their
knowlcd-,e of God and the liberty of God.

What should aIl truc Christians bo able
teo o? Give up anytliing, that miglit Iead
out brother away from. Christ.

Against whîorn do ive sin if wo do not Î
Against Christ.

NVOIDS WITII LITTLF IF.OI'LY.

(;oui gave bis only Son to die for you-
Are yoit willing to deny yourself te, help

otiters?
Are you wiiiing to -ive up anything that

Illay scern wrong? to othcrs ?
Are yeu doing ail you cari to h-ip othor

five :or Christ?
IITo hini, therefore, that knowcth to do

good, and doeth iL nlot, to hint, iL je sin.'
1DO-ltmNAL SUGGESTIoN.-The unity and

spirituality o! God.
CATECIIISX QUESTIONS.

J->du<:rsc the artijcle of yogir bclief. I
believe in Gogi the Fathier Alxig,-hty,Maker
of hecaven and carth: And in Jesus Christ
lis only Son our Lord; who w-as conceived

of the Holy Ghost, born o! the Virgin Mary,
suffexed under l>ontius Pilate, w-as crucified,
dead, and buried; Ile descended into bell;
tire third day Ile rose fromn the dead; Ire
ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the
riht baud of God the Father Almighty;

froui thence lie shuail corne to judge the
quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy
Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the com-
munion of saints; the forgivenesa of sins ;
the resurrection o! the body; and the life
everlasting. Amen.

A LiTTLE fellow of five, going along the
street with a dinner-pail, is stoppeil by a
kind-heartedl oid gentleman, w-ho says:
«Whcre are you going, my littie man?
"To school." "And w-bat do you do at

sehool ? Do you learn to read ?" "No."
'To write?7" "lNo." <' To count ?" "No."
"What do You do ?" I w-ait for school

to lot out."

1 Cor. 1. 17-31.


